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• Ip the Government unites the telegraph
lines with the postal Service and then reduces
the rates for sending messgges- to the prices
talkedabout In the newspapers, we do not be-
lieve the telegraph willbo self•sustalning. In
a matterwhere only ft' few individuals aro
concerned the Mass .of the people ought not
to be made pay ibr Citra'facilities for rapid
communication. For the most part it matters
very little to the people 'whether the cost of a

message° Philadelphia is ten cents or twenty-

five cents and those who use the telegraph
lines can as well afford to pay the cost of their
own messages as the public can for them.

Wo donotbelieve press dispatches, in which
after all, the public is more directly interested,
would be sent as promptly as now and cer-
tainly they would not be sent anychenper,and
It is therefore somewhat surprising that 'so
many newspaper men should favor the
scheme.

Tim election for Senator in the IVth Dis-
trict took place Tuesday and resulted iu the
choice of Henry W. Gray, the regular Re-
publican nominee, by 887 majority, Gray
polling 12,878 votes and McClure 11,483. The
total vote cast yesterday was only 2,003 more

than was cast for Connell, the Republican
candidate, alone, at the last election in Octo-•
her. At that election Wartman polled 13,518
votes, over two thousand more than McClure
polled yesterday, thus showing that while the
passive', Republican supporting policy of the'
Democrats may bring over some Republicans
to the support oftheir candidates, it will not
enlist the warm support of the Democrats
themselves. The Senate will now have one
Republican majority. Alex McUluie, how.
ever, is not satisfied with the result. Ile is
bent on a thorough reform. He 'will, there-
fore, contest the right of Col. Gray to a seat
in the Senateand will not let a stone unturned
or fail to use all of the immense influence at
his back to accomplish his purpose. If lie
does not succeed the augean work ofreforma-
tion, we suppose, will have to be buried until
the great.reformer recovers from the shock of
his Ignominious defeat. Alex has plainly
showed that he could hoodwink, a number of
innocent and confiding Republicans, but the
Democrats were too sharp for his beautiful lit-
tle game.

FREE TRADE
Those who fight for Free Trade on the

ground that It will bring about eh: •tp prices
have not the experience of the past few years
ago, to support them. The BritiA, a few years
supplied all our steel rails. Our Protection-
ists thought we could make them at home. A
duty was imposed upon imported steel rails, we
soon had manufactories of our own turning
out the rails and as soon as these were put into
the market the price declined, notwithstanding
the added duty. As more American rails were
made the price still further declined, until to.
day steel rails can be bought for currency for
at least two-thirds the price paid in gold be-
fore the tariff on steel rails went into effect.
Here we have the Protective Tariff starting up
a new industry and cheapening prices. Upon
the other hand Congress, last year, cheapened
the duty on iron, conceding two dollars a ton
to the importers' clamor 9gainst the duty on

that article. And now mark the consequence.
The reduction of the duty was followed with-
in a week by a rise in the price of pig iron in
the English market of two dollars a ton, but,
remarkable fact, only upon those brands which
aro marketable in Ameiica. Consumers of
pig iron aro net benefited onecent—and it was

-not intended they should be, as the change
was engineered through Congress solely in the
interests of British iron masters. If the seven
dollars duty upon pig iron was all taken off
the British might run the price down seven
dollars, until they had shut up all our furnaces
and secured the market to themselves,and then
the people would have to pay them whatever
they risked.

THE ALABAMA CLAIMS

Dispatches from London represent the press
and the people of Great Britain to be Ina great
state ofexcitement over the Treaty ofWashing.
ton. It is said Lord Chief Justice Cockburn
has officially counselled the Cabinetthat Eng
land mustrecede immediately front the Treaty
of Washington, leaving America to decide
between a new treaty and war. If the counsel
of the Lord Chief Justice is ,heeded, England
Will be placed in a very dishonorable posit ion
and America will have. no guarantee that
even future treaties would be respected, as
Queen Victoria pledged her royal word that
whatever things should be transacted and con-
cluded by her High Commissioners should be
agreed to, acknowledged, and regarded by
her In the fullest manner, and that she would
never suffer, either in whole or in part, any
person whomsoever to infringe the same or act
contrary thereto as far as lay in her power.

The Press, in referring to the subject says
the comments of the English press have been
made "in the heat of the. moment, and noth-
lag will be hastily done, only the question for
England to consider is simply this : Can she

. cope with America on sea or land Ifhostil-
ities should arise we could have 100,000 fight-
ingmen in the adjacent Dominion' within
a week, and halfa million in a fortnight. At
sea, too, British commerce would he at our
mercy. It is to be hoped that no such hostile
result as this will take place. Very sincerely,
no doubt, does England now lament that the
carelessness of Earl Russell, when Foreign
Secretary of England (many will rather call
it his sympathy with the revolted South), al-
lowed the Alabama to slip to sea, out of Mr.
Laird's shipbuilding yard at Birkenhead, just
half an hour before the authorities at Laver
pool received instructions to detain IMr. That
halfhour is likely to cost England millions."

THE DUTY ON TYPE

According to the most reliable figures the
annual production of the printing business is
$100,000,000, employing 30,000 hands. Re-
cently a great noise has been made by a cer-
tain advertising agency about the tax on typo
in the form of Tariff. If this agency's show-
ing Iscorrect, for every $lOO produced by the
printer we have to pay 00 cents tax onaccount
ofthe Tariff on type.

In this vicinity we know what the Tariff
has done for bs. ligive, the skilled mechanic
good wages and puts him among our most
valued patrons. If the Tariff Is right on iron,
steel, zinc and other manufactures which pro
mote the prosperity of this section, it is right
that it should protect the Typo Founders and
every other class engaged in manufactures
which can be carried on in this country suc-
cessfully. We do not believe in oneclass being
protected and not another, and as we aro a
firm Protectionist we regard the fifty cents
tax on the $lOO as a small compensation for
the innumerable advantages which we reap
from theblessings of that system which gives
protection to Amencan industry.

As for its being a tax on education, we do
not comprehend how any one can sustain that
position by common sensearguments. Does
any one suppose that any. more school books
would be sold at 00; cents than are now sold
for $l.OO each ? fiuppose this Tariff was ink-
'en off and this odious tax removed, would pub-
lishers reduce everything they sold 1 of one

-per cent ? Ifthey would not they have no
right to ask the governmthn to give them the
benefitof foreignmanufacturedtype at a lower
price. Would there be any more newspapers
printed if the duly were removed? If that
would be the.result we would put Ina strop.
gee Oppositionto the nines), for therearo more
newspapers published,now than there are edi ,
tees competent totandnotithem. •

BIeCLURE TO CONTEST
The Democrats are already urging 'McClure

to contest the election of Henry W. Gray, the
successful candidate in the Fourth district.
Having just received ton thousand dollars,
drawn in cash on Monday last, for their ardu-
ous and, honest support of the Reformers' can•

dictate, they expect to realize another pile if
the defeated candidate contests. Well let them
try it. Henry W. Gray will be prepared to
prove on which side the Fourth Ward Luilice
voted.

There Is still an untried contested election
case In the Senate for the First district, and
when the proper time arrives we hope our Re-
publican friends will pass the resolution for
the drawing ofa committee In that case. After
the admission of Mr. Gray they can do so, even

if golonel Dechert again votes to retain his
ownseat. The glaring frauds practised at that
election are still fresh in the memory of Colo-
nel Simpson,and he }will ferret them out to GIL;
bottom. Let McClure contest, by all means ;

ha is wanted here to fulfill a great many prom-
ises ho made to get the ce,ebrated raid hill
passed, which can all be investigated at one

and the same time. The House can institute
hat inquiry while the Senate in investigating
tis rascalitics or Tuesday. —Harrisburg Teic-

graph

• ACCORDING to the doctrine of the free tra-
ders, says the Pittsburgh, Commercial, all the
civilized world must be growing foolish. A
short time ago the Australian colonies of ling
land repudiated the political teachings oftheir
mother country, and adopted it tariff policy.
Then came Canada, clamoring for the protec-
tive principal, which she still continues to

demand. This Was followed, or rather OC

compuied, by a notification from France to

Great Britain that the former country intend-
ed to abrogate the Napoleon-Cobden free trade
treaty ; and now comes Italy, waving also a
protectionist banner In her hand. The budget
of the Finance Minister of that country propo•
sea that from and after the beginning of next
year all textiles of cotton, linen, hemp, jute
and other vegetable fiber, are to pay thirty
centitnes per kilo, (a kilo is two and one-fifth
pounds); while on a large number of other
imported articles the internal revenue is dou.
bled. What do our free rulers at \Vashin;g•
ton,who are exerting themselves to the utmost
to drown out the industries of the country
by flooding it with commodities produced by
the pauper labor of England, think of 'all these

things? For they certainly have a meaning
and a significant one.

NellOOL CENSUS
Among the bills now before the Legislature

is one to provide for a triennial enumeration
of the children of school age in the Common.
wealth. It authorizes the State Superintend•
ent to furnish blanks to the school directors nt
each district in the State, who shall within
four weeks after the general election in 1873,
and within the same time every third year
thereafter, place the forms in the hands or the
assessors of taxes, whose duty it shall be to
enumerate all the children of scOml age, with
name, age, color,mativity, time ofattendanCe
at school during the preceeding three years,
and the causes of non•attendance.

Under this bill, the State Superintendent
would be possessed of much valuable infortna
lion. The enumeration would exhibit some
startling I nets in ninny districts in the ' ,tate,
and would, doubtless, furnish a pow erful ergo

anent in favor of compulsory education. The
bill, however, might embrace other provis

which would be equally important and bene-
ficial. It should require the directors in every
district to set forth the capacity of their school
buildings,to show whetherthey iliac been 1 ur
nishing ample facilities fox• all the children 01
the district. They should also require the di•
rectors to report whether they have establish-
ed graded schools wherever they have been
required. The State Superintendent holds,
under the sixty-ninth section of the general
school law, that "the duty or grading the
schools is as obligatory upon directors in dis-
tricts admitting of the arrangements, as it j
to establish them in sufficient numbers a—ed
ucate all, of proper age, who may appiy."
" Ungraded common schools are imperfect
common schools, and should only I c tokrated
while the circumstances of the dis ,rict remit]

grading impossible.''
Were a perfect census taken, and the in tu-

ber of childten compared with the Fc!ead
edifies furnished by the directors, It would b.
(Mind that in many instances the director.
have been gros-ay negligent (4 their duly. It
s nue school districts in the State the comity,'

school system hats made no progress whateve
for several years past because the Boards o
Directors have failed to provide sullic;ent root)

t acconitnothite the increasing. number
children in their district. And in other.
again, the progress has been very slow be.
cause the school terms are so steel, that no
one can obtain a reasonably good t-ehooling

in the few years allotted to education. While
Ilse question of compulslry education is being
discussed the still more importint One of corn-
Pelting- Directors to do their duty a mulct not
be °vet loulied.

A GRAND RAGLIROAD
NESS SCHEME•

While politicians are wrangling about the
regularity of nominations for office, and livid
lactions are resorting to till kind of intrigue

and ph.ts to circumvent each other, there 'di
at least One niall in the country who does not
seem to be disturbed by the jarring .if politi-
cal rivalries, but who is post ing forward on
a different plane of ,fiction, and whose achieve-
ment, when once they are fully made known,
will till the civilized world with wonder, and
turn to contempt the petty deeds 01 men con-
stantly -warring for theories while practical
affairsare left to suffer. We allude to the
magnificent career now being pursued by
Cidonel Thomas A. Scott, whose operations
are no longer circumscribed by a State, nor
_yet even bounded by the 'Union, but who now
grasps a continent as a field only wide and
long enough to accommodate his active labors
in the pursuit of practical results. his latest
achievement is that of Southern railroad coin-

binaticm. It is stated, on apparently good
authority, that he hits acquired, by lease or
purchase, a controlling interest in the
stock of three important lines, namely: the
.Memphis and Charleston, the Memphis
and Little Rock and the Little Rock
and nut Smith railroads. Ins object is said
to be to obtain possession of a through line
from New York to the Texas Mullions of the
new, Southern International railroad. The
total length of the consolidated lines is 575
miles. This is said to be only thefirst step to.
ward the construction of a line front Fort
Smith to Fort Gibson, connecting with the
Southern International road at its eastern ter-
minus, thus tapping the entire trade of the
" Summer Pacific route." Negotiations are

said to be in progress for the purchdse of lines
in Georgia, which will control a large, portion
of the trade of 'New Orleans and the Gulf
States: These acquisitions have been made in
the name of the Southern Railway Security
Company, which is composed of Wealthy
capitalists in Philadelphia, the Southern Stales
and England. Amting the corporators ore

William E. Dodge, jr., Morris IL. Jessup, J.
A. Stuart, Schuenhart ik Son, W. and J. L.
Aspinwall, R. S. Kennedy and .T. 1). Phelps,
of New York ; Thos. A. Scott, {gorge W.
Harris, George Small and J. D. Cameron, of
Pennsylvania; Messrs. Newcomer, Shoemaker
.and Walters, of Baltimore ; C. M. WOhec, of
Tennessee, and H. B. Plant, of Gebrgia.—
Slate Tonrnat

John McLean, for many yeiirs a clerk In
the United halted States Court for the South•
ernDistrict of Ohio, died In 'Cincinnati on

SatitrilayJ, "•rt

THE LEHIGH RE
TnE,Congressmen from this State who are

avowed Free Tradet3 are- Richard J. Halde-
man, of Harrisburg ; Benjamin F. Meyers, of
Bedford; Henry Sherwood, of Wellsboro ;

and John B. Storm, of Stroudsburg—allDem-
ocrats. Let them be remembered.

THE APPORT O 1E NT.
F,4

After several Ineffectual attempts in the
Senate to amend the A. portionment bill, that
body has passed it as it came from the House,
with n single mndiliculimt. Thisprovides Ihnt
should any Stair. after the passnge ofthe net,
deny or abridge the right ofany of its male citi-
zens to vote at any election natn«l in the Four-
teenth Amendment, to the Constitution, except
for participation intimrebellion the representa-
tives shall be proportionately r •duced. The
House having concurred in this arm ndment,
the bill goes to the President W CHI the appor-
tionment of the house fix: d at 233 members,
divided as follows
Alabama
Arkansas ......

California ..

Connecticut...........
Delaware
Florida .
Georgia .
Illinois
Indiana
lowa
Kansas ..

Kentucky. ........

Louishinnn......

Maine ....... ..........

Maryland
Massachuseits.......
Miehigan ....... .......

Minnesota
...... ....

MiFsibsiopi .......

'I is still, however, a faint attempt on
the part of some ofthe States, which lose by
this apportionment, to modify the bill, and it
is prrimised that the claims of New Hampshire,
Vermont, NeW York, Pennsylvania, Ind'ana,
'Tennessee, Alabama, Georgia and Louisiana
lo more members than now apportioned shall
be allowed if the question is reopened. The
apportionment, however, is likely to stand as
it is.

Mi550uri............
Nebraska .....

Nevada........
New Hampshire
New Jersey.- ...

New York .....

North Carolina.
Ohio
Oregon
Pennsylvania ...

Rhode Island--
South Carolina..
Tennessee.........
Texas

_0 I Verm0nt.........
II I Virginia

West Virginia
Wisconsin

CONGRESSIONAL

MONDAY, 31t11. 26.—one of the lowg Pearling
questions in the Cnitcd *lutes Senate, the ap-
portion HIPII t n e tsore, has at last been settled.
The debate NVUS not a long one, the amend.
ments offered liming disposed of with but little
troubl,3. The final result reached was the pas-
sage or the bill by a vote of 34 yeas to 19 nays.
The amnesty bill was again postponed, a ma

lion being adopted ordering that it be taken
up to flay, but not voted upon. In the [louse
it lunge pile of private. bilk were introduced
and adopted. A resolution was offered and
passed instructing the Committee on Public
Building.: tool (grounds to inquire into the

propriety and fsasin lily or procuring lor the
United huts tit: tile 19 our Independence
I[llll and Squat,. hlr. Voorhees offered a
series of re,:olti , ions recognizing, the hellnze•
raney of Cuba, and moved to ,i,mend the
rules and plers .\ short debate ended

it refostl t ht. and 11.mr-

ohnions %rel.,. V ea referred In the ;2.11
.\ traits t'aitintinee. Thp •ul
consular appropt itttion bill WIIS 11(•:.1 repo •

and made the special ar.ler fia. lints,hty.
lances called nit the :=en.oe re%alln lei for ao
'ournntent 11, 29th of May, merely I. get

the sen,e a the subject. .11.tre
a lengthy illsetn—iiin it vtt refer:, I tii the
Committee. of 11'ays :inil M.eatti by 129 yeas

to 77 nays.
TUESDAY, J. 20.--.•,enator Sidiarz was on

the floor nearly the tt bole flay, delivering an
elaborate spree!. is tv.fr ofunivetsal amnesty.
Ile said lie cftuid nu: permit himself to frget
that, in dealing ith this question, Congress

had n.. 1to deal w ith the past, Ind w ill, the pres-
ent and the future interest.; of the South, and
of the whole country. Mr. Nye replied in a
few short reinarks, taking the ground that the
ex-rebels should tilt be relieved of the disabil.
ides. The creator part of the Honer session
iris consumed h .Committee of the Whole on
the appropriation hill. The debate was MOH.
hum ,roots order throughout, the vi ws
views of the different members on the treat-
ment or the Indians creating considerable
langhter. The regular proceedings were not
of a very important character, 'with the excel).
lion of the passing of a hill amendim, the ex
istiag provisions of law in reference to the
'transportation of merchandise from the port of
of ,ivallo the port in the interior for ...Melt it
is intended.

11't:oxt;sl.\Y, JAN. 21.—1 n the Semite the
day teas taken up with the discussion of the
ontoAv hill. Mr. Chandler (Rep ) addressed
the Smite at length. Ile declared himself
against universal amnesty. Amnesty and
ihey who had proposed 10 grant it had cer-
minly It right to impose comlitlons, and he
th flight it a very mild and reasonable condi-
tion to require the rebels to cease their infernal
outrages upon loyal met . 1 crow giving them
amnesty. Ile was opposed to forcing amnesty
upon them. Ii they could not Conderend to
a-k for it ther ought not to get it. The first
condition of forgiveness was repentance. God
might forgive an untepentant rebel, but Mr.
Crandler never would. The House had a
long and acrimonious debate over the report
of the Committee on Wdys and Means on the
fiction of the Secretary of the Treasury in
negotiating the new loan.

THURSDAY, Pro.. st.—in the Senate the
entire morning hour was consumed in the ilk.
cussiOn on the pending resolution to reconsider
the vote by which the Chicago relief bill was
pissed. Messrs. Sherman and Frelinghuysen
spoke in favor of reconsideration. No action
.W:l9 taken, the bill going °ler, and the am-
nesty measure being taken up. On 'the latter
Mr.. Carpenter addressed the Senate, saying
he was not one of those who were hungering
and thirsting for the passage of the bill and
hoped that the Senator would insist that those
who desired amnesty should take the supple-
mentary civil rights bill with it. Ile delivered

.warm remarks in favor of Mr. Sumner's
measure. As usual, a vote was not reached
at the adjournment. In the House the debate
tuns resumed od the report of the Comtnittee
iff Ways anti Means as to the transactions 01

the Secretary of the Treasury with the syndi-
cate in negotiating the new loan. An elabo-
rate argument In defence of the Treasurer
was made by Mr. Maynard (Rep.), of Tennes-
see,which was followed In a like strain by
Mr. Kelley (Rep.), of Pennsylvania. Mr.
Civ (Dem.), of New York, replied adversely.
The debate was closed by Mr. Dawes (Rep.).
of Massachusetts, with a warm defence of the
Treasurer. The vote was then taken, and the
resolution declaring that the Secretary of the
Treasury, in negotiating the loan, bad neither
increased the debt nor incurred an expendi-
ture contrary to law, was adopted by a strict
party vote. The remainder of the session was
Occupied in the discussion of the Indian ap-
propriation bill, on which no definite. action
was taken.

Fronts-, Feb. 2.—Once more the bill report-
ed to the National House of Representatives
for the establishing or on educational fund,
the proceeds of which are to be npplled to the
education of the people, labs been brought up
and remanded for further 11010D. The debate
corwunted nearly the entire. session. From
the Democratic side all the remarks were iu
opposition to the bill, while only one Republi

can could be foundwho did nut (Mow It.
Messrs.lllggs and Kerr andseveral other Dem
counts madefierce attnchson the new measure,

nasailing Mr. Hoar at every step for remarks
made in lits last speech on the subject. The
chiefobjection to thehill as given by Mr. Kerr,
was that It required a system not only of free
schools, but of mixed public schools. The
debate is to be'resurned on Tueday neFt..On
the Indian appropriation bill a abort disaission
was had without any active objection being
made to some of the nmendmento offered.

ISTER, ALLI,NT
LITERARY NOTICE 4

Appleton's Journal.—To many persons'
tastes there is no publication equal to Apple-
ton's—we certainly of know none superior.
The number for February 10th opens with a

portrait and sketch of Mr. Ghtdstonc, a very
interesting paper, by Alexander Young; then
we have a continuation of that delightful se-
rial entitled "Lady Sweetapple ;" "The
Empress's Violet," a charming translation
from the German of Elise Polko ; Curiosities
of Advertising, and other short sketches of

unusual interest. 0. Ii Bunco contributes
sonic important suggesti .ns in an article en-

titled The City of the Future, which is appro.
priately illustrated. The usual edifying Table
Talk, Literary and Scientific notes, etc., are
kept up, and are made prominent anti neep.
table Features of the .loornal.

PERSONAL

James Gordon 119nnet, Jr., was on Thum
day elected president of the New York Yach
Club.

Coe, Wetherill & Co., of Philadelphia,
have begun the publication ofa new monthly
devoted to advertising and the newspaper
trade.

The sixty-first birthday of Hon. Horace
Greely will be appropriately observed by his
friends in Nose York to-day.

The late General HaMel; was a very rich
man. The. Cincinnati Gazette reports his an
nual income nt $150,000.

George Lincoln, of Minneapolis, Minn., has
bought the falls of Minnehabn, and one hun-
dred acres of land adjoining, with a view to
making it a place of rt sort in the summer.

A number of ladles employed in the depart-
ments are applying to the higher G )I:eminent

officials for aid In obtaining appointments in
the publicservice of Japan. •

Dr. James S Carpenter, a leading physician
of Pottsville, died on Wednesday night, after
a protracted ffiness. Ile was a president of
the Pennsylvania State Medical Society in
1855.

LATE NEWS ITEMS

The lion. Richard ;fellness, a prominent
citizen of New.llampshire; died in Portsmouth
Friday night. Ile was 70 years ofage.

In the case r f William Hoskins, who has
been on trial In Philadelphia for the past two,
weeks for the murderof his wife, a verdict of
"Not guilty" on the ground of his being in
sane when the net was committed has been re-
turned.

At Providence, It. 1., Mrs. Phebe Ann
Wood slipped on the ice in her yard, Saturday
lust, and died, soon after the fall, of concussion
qf the brain.

On Sunday an explosion of gas occurred in
a culvert nt Ninth nod Coates-sts.,

causing grn at [Cann in the neighbor-
mod, and damaging the :treat in several

p:Aces.
A large dwelling•house and stable belong

;ng I. James Merrinmn, Brunswick, 51e.,
were mimed Saturday morning ; loss, $4,000;

about $'2,000.
st. miler Moses Taylor, arrived at San

Franei,o brings 111.W8 of a heavy earthquake
flaw alian Islands, Jan. I, and the

K.l..atiea was in active operation.
Stales frigate Guerriure, having

r..mains of thefOte Gen. Robert
,tkderson, arrived in Hampton Roads at noon

Sunday, Feb. 4. and passed on up to Norfolk.
Two young ladies, named Mary aid Kate

Daly, while cros!...vig the Ohio River at Cin•
chianti, on Sunday'night,:broke through the
weakened ice, within a few feet of the shore

and were drowned.
A rural gentleman wants to know if Presi

dent Grant has issued his proclamation at):
pointing a day for Washington's birthday this
year ? Ile says he hasn't seen such a prods..
:nation, but lie s'poses it won't be any more
than a week earlier or later, than it was last
year.—Norriltoian

Jean Ingelow, who is now lorty.one• years
old, is the daughter of a country hanker, and
in money matters is nicely provided for. She
lives in great retirement, and her quiet
don life is one of devoted purity end abound'.
jug charity. Most of the proceeds ml her books.
are devoted to benevolent dyes.

sl)criall Noticcs
GETTING MARRIED.—ESSAYS FOR

Mon, great SOCIAL EVILS IludABUSES
which Interfere with M ABBlAtiE—ivltlf aur, manna of
relief for the Erring and Unforionato, dlsea.ed and dbit-
oafed Addr 1.., 110 W %RD ASSOCIATION, No. _'South
Ninth atr,,1. Philo&'Plan. 1..•

MYSTIC WATER FROM DAVID'SLl ,-5' WELL.
The groat Dill-Ill.:TIC, TONIC and ALTERATIVE retn-

-04 of 1110 41111, 11111114 In solution the Proto.ritle of Iron
ao other val table eentpeunds, anti Is being proved i.ythe 'unwell.; teo of replotted Biota, an ono of 1110 11,4
Itt:311:111144 for Kidney I,ixewsrx. ,Verrone.
.ae•O,Ur,r Complaint/4 Cfliorrnlortl Airrelinns. L'on-
vtonpllllll,l.lll%van' y Mtugr., b 11001,1• /11hAtf/141/
Orlitr.4,llllllOrnarrol D' ,lily. It intrillesand euriehen
dot bitte Int:rota,- the appetite, pentnotett digestion,
4111ml:ors the geeretions and vitttllnen thr nervous 1/y/14
10111. It Is ft ff/hlllrfeninnlPnefra by I'hll..icinnx, nud the
wstitnonials of Invalids vevtutl Its reeret pewees. It In
..teld at tho Jew twit,of i<LOI oor bop: of one thoon qua,t
bmien, delwered at Bristol, Pn., 1011 e 0/11/1.1- 11011111 to toly
point,

bi-The IIEALINU INSTITUTE at DAVID'S WELL Ix
designed tonnottothtto patient.during all 111101•01114 ofcen
the year, who prefer drinking tho MYSTIC WATER from
tho WELL. .. .

U. S. CA DNVALL ADER, 10111 Itace St, YLllAinjau 18.6 m

milE CtICSE ANI) CIIME OF CON-
si'MP rugs—The primary cause ofConstoeption Is

der...tent of the digestive organs. This derangement
produces delicient notrition .d astomilatlon. asst...
Hatton 1 tee. th t provost, by which the nutriment of the
food 11 converted into blued. end thence lute the solids of
the bielr Cersons with digestion thee impaired. havingthe slightest predisposition to pulmonary illsorise, or if
they tato, cold, wilt be very liable to have Consumption
of the buena in home of Its form,nd I hold that tt will
Le impossible tocir 0 any case ala iousuniptlon without
grid restoring a gauddigestlon aud healthy aselmilation.The very liras Othello ho done In to cleat!se the stomach
and bowels from ell diseased emcee and slime, which is
clogging these ergane AU that they cannot Iloilorm their
tioicttons, and than 1.011.0 upand restore the liver to ahealthy action. For this purpoor the sorest and bent
remedy Is Scheuck'a Mandrake Nils. These Pills chian
the stomach and bowels ofall the dead and morbid siltme
that la causing dim.en and decay In the whole nystme.
They willclear out the liver of alldisci.. bile that has

oaccumulated there, and rout. It up to it new and healthy
r mu, by which natural and healthy bile In ssersted.
' The stomach. bowels, and II r ar- thus chianti d icy the

flee of solitisck'e Mauer...kitPi ; bet there rental. In
the nlOOll.ll ntli.XCenS of acid, he organ le torpid and the
appetite poor. In the tamale the lacleals c onditi on and
requiring strougth tted eupport. It Is In a like
this that Scheuck Seaweuti Touic proves to be the most
rateable remedy ever dlecovered. It le alkaline. and Its
use will neutralize all otactots of itch!, making the stom-
ach hlooolllllclfroth ; it W 111 give permanent tone to this
itaportent organ'and create a good, hearty appetite, and
prepare the system for the Poet process ofn good dreier
11011,Slid 1111111111101 y make a gond.healthy, Hying blood.
After 11110 preparatory treatment, what retnains to cure
most ca.. of Comintnption la the free stud per.verlng Ilse
of tieliellCke Pelmouic Syrup, The Pultroanc Syrup
noordlies the ern purities the blood. and in readily
.lisetited into the circulation. and thou., dlittributsd to
the dls.rised lungs. There It

or
all morbid matters,

whether in the form of obscene. or lebercules, and then
f
.nnlnts Nature to expel nll mediae:toed matter,lathe form
Ifro„ ~spectorati., when 011 CO ItIlmeen. It 16 then, by
hugreet aaaling sod pnrifying propertiesof Schenck 'II

l'ulutonic titrep, that all ulcers aud earldom prohealed
opsound, and my patient In cured.

The essential 11/1111t 10 110 leas 1U curing COIIIIUMPtion Is
to get rep !a good appetite told a good Its digent, Co that the
hotly wilgrow in throb and got bitting. It Pettlun bardleeased the—a Csvlty urn rrice. them—tile CLLVIty
CallUalbent, the watt, cantedripen, 10111 t BM the tip,
i„tn i tteow par. Whet 1111112,SMIlry tO Cure It a new
order of thttiget—a Ruud appetite, is good nutrition. the
hody to grow In flesh andget fat ; then Nature is helped,
th. cara willheal,the matter will ripen andho tbrowu
„ifIs quantities, and the person regain health aud
strength. 11116 In the true and only plan to cure Cut,
sumpthat. and Ira pers. Invery bud, If the lungs are
uot out rely destroyed orsven Ifeuelung is entirely gone,

therere Is °equal. vitality left in the other to he up.
IMI hope.

11UVO 'teed many pereens cured with only ono sound
lung, liveand enjoy life to a goodold age, This Is what
Schenek's Sleillcluea will do to cure Consumption. They
wilt clean out the stomach, aweeten and strengthen It,
g, good digestion, tied giro Nature the risidatauce
lilts nestle to clear the systsm ofall the disease that hi in
the Wogs. whatever the form may be,
It is Important that while using Schenck's Bfedlcloos,

cure should be exercised nut to time cold; keep In•doors
scold sad damp weather;avoid nightair, nailtake out-

doorexercise only in a guulal and warm sunnhine.
I wh•li it distinctly understood that when I recommend

is patient to be careful In regard to taking cold, while
using my Medicines. Ido so fur u specialreaaou. A man
who lom but par.lally rm overed from 'he effects of bad
cold In far more nobler.° a relapse than one who has been
°empty cured I uud It In precisely the auto In regard to
Consumption. so long as the tongs are not perfectly
heated, beet no lung in there imtuinunt Ming,r ofa fullro
tars of thedisease. Ileum" It Is that I ectetrenuotedy

pationta against exposing themosPres to
ittliluX„liernthat Is nutgenial and pleasant. Continued

Committals.' lungs .0 n mean tabor., which the 101,4
change of atmosphere will%ultimo. Ti a growlsecret of
my success with my Medicine,. conelete ability to

itigamination !emend ofprovokingIt, as 1:11411V ofthe faculty dm An Inflamed haus cannot, with the safety
to the patient. be exposed to the biting bleats of Winter or
the chilling wtrid• of Sprier or /inlet.. It should be
most shielded from all irritailugIngoencee. The 51.
moat caution shouldbe observed ln thisparticelar.aewlth-
um it a cure under alone[any circumstance. leanelThltY

The person should be kept ona wholesome and nutriti-
ous diet, sod all the Medicines continued until the body
has re,tated to it the natural qualulitp of gosh andstrength,

I tens myself cured by this treatment of the worst kind
of Consumption, and have Wad to get fat soul hearty
these many years. with one lung mostly gone. I base
cured tuou.ands lance. aud very many have been cured
by this treatment whom I have never seem •

A, out the first of October Iexpect to take pi:megaton of
my new building,at time Northeaet corner of Sixth and
A eh street, where I shall be pleasedto atro2drire to .11
who may require It.

Fall dire.tlons accompany all my Remedies, so that •
per.on lo any part of the world can be readily tared by a
strict 01010171 MM of the same.

J. H.SCAR(( OIL% IL D.
• •

Philadelphia.•

Primo( the Pulmonlegym? and Ileawspd Tonln, SI 60
bottle- or- 67 60 ► desert. Mandrake, Pills. 26 goats •

sox. For sale b) all druggleta and dealer..
b.lolltiOff. HOLLOWAY & COWDEN, 002 Arch street,

Idelphina Wholesale Agents. fmy277l-ly w

ftlisccllancous
Popular Prices for Dry Goods

RICKEY'S
727 CHESTNUT STREET,

I

STINKS,' SHAWLS,

DRESS GoODS,
I=

ATWHOLI;t.:I.I)

Block unrivalledfor extent, variety, and general adnp-

tattoo to the wools of buyers, and daily roplenl_•hed with
the chaspest and choicest offerings of this and other mar

•

VISITORS willrecnly., corItTEOUP wheth-
er they purehann or unt • fect4-3to w

BOOK AG EN TS IXl"l'll'.'7.Tl,i%4,.;,1,.7
every floully

THE PICTORIAL
FAMILY REGISTER
Is the only work extant which sell/tiles this want. It In
beautiful and striking, combining an entirely new and
elegant FAMILY I'IITOORAEII ALDEN \VIM a complete
FAMILY lIIFELOnY. Exact fit what the people have long

selling rapidly. Aura. are dr.ipplug the old
books to take bald of the useful not beenWel "Itseto
TER.' . A few Into reports from Agent. are : II In2 doge;
3 in II days', 16 In 1 weak,—netting Agents,F2.s to 1..10 per
week. Full particulars and Circulars free

Address OEO. MACLEAN, Publisher,
uormtr w 710SRIII4IIIStreet, Philo delelan

FAR3iEKS9 UNION IlluTuAL FIRE
INSURANCE COMPANY, at Tr.:torten,. Po.

Wholeamount Insuredlast year, $9,19,515.50.
Dirrrtortt

D. 11. BASTIAN, F. I'. fillem.nr.
Lull LIIIIITHOWALNER, WILLIAM ativx.
OttolloE LUDWIO. SAMFORD 551.1`11EN.
°EDWIN 110511, 1(8011H8 OAUMF.NIIACIL

OADMEII, Sol.exost KLINE.
ISAMCIF.I. .1 KISTLIIII, Esq. JOHN 11. 8011MOTRII.

111,01F.511.L1t
D. H. BASTIAN. Prisidenf.
JOHN IL SCII MOY ER. Trerist+rer.
lIENNEVILLEYODER, Secrttary.

Agent' •
Henry Kent,, Esq., Slatington, Pa.
Reuben Sillier. Now Tripoli, Fn.
Levi Worley. Woineubarg.
Leon L. Snyder. Sh mereville.
Levi S. Lichtenwaliner. Tres lertown.
Cherie); Kline. rollsbury.
Bonnet Ll•reli. Kreldereville, Northampton County.
Reuben It. Kline, Mogehan Berke County.
Hiram IC. Cleavoe; Oloy, alaxstawny P. 0., Berke Co.
Perry Wannornacher, Alleutown,Pa..for Carbon county.

Acknotpledymenf—The Board of Directors would ten-
ritb.uhe tr Mr. Levi Lichtenwallner, Treaeurer

of tho Company. for hie fidelity and punctuality whit.)
I)cting no a readllret Of 1110 FOrlllerb' IJIIIOII Aluuwl Fin)
Insurance Co

Levi Lichleuwaliner, Treaeurer, In account with the
Farmore' Unlos 1111t1.161 Fire Insurance Company, 01
Trexiortown. in

RECEIPTS.
Jnn. 7, IS7I,Inl-Wane° bond

tereer
In

+IVO one year
Tax received of Snutord SloPlotn

No. 1 neseennient
Feb. 4.1,71. of 11.Yoder, Premium
Aprilti. P.71, `•

Aug. 7. 1.71. "

Om 14, 10 1.
lao. 1. PC&
Jon. 0, 1572,

knit!, 1
Ai ot.)

1.1
)0

00
0 00

.11 ,k)
2,43

10 47

MIME

EX PEN DITURES•
April 21, 1171, To JOIIII,I Ilnll on. liroda g0... ,F2l IT
April22. 114I, 11ay1•1 S ophen. flrn datiog..... 111
April 2'4 1571, Robert lredell, Jr.. printin 1.... 21
Attg..s, David Arnold, tiro dataago. Ina 72

Reuben Labenspot ger, " t.2Chas Milton., fire 111011111C1,.. 111 11l
Joshili Kern, tire dotting• 375
Levi S. Licht••nwoliner , tor

holding sleep.. . ....

Haim. St Rube. printing....
Robert Dialer% Jr..
Lei•ouring,Tresier du
E. Moos, piloting.....
'r. jthomi.. Printing

_lqleUrerto Services
.-S• or al Committee

Raven. Stamps and' ax....
Stgoing Pollan
TVOIPLIrer'S Salary
For Auditing
BalanceIn bands of t rettonrtr

0 t

EINEM
1' 50
I,'k 1,1

4n PO

4 00
10 4.)

ME
Au roved Joututry lAh 1572.

sn NFO la> STEPHEN,
WILLIAM MINE. ; Auditor,
REUBEN 0 ACK ENBACH. )

Aveount of liennevlllo Yoder, Secretary of the Farmers
Union Mutual Fire ILIMIII,IIeOCOMPany, at Trox known
Fen
Jun,5, 15t1, Iler'd Pretnlato ou 41.; New Polielei,

:19 incren4ol I•olu.lem Co Jou. U, 1572,
Ghana cretllt for cash 6661 4 ,,42 31

Fel, 1 1471, To Levi LiollteuivAlner,Treay.XII CIAprn 22. • • • • 70 110
"..

Aug'. A. "
“ 13) lii

• •Oct. 14 " "

Jon, L . 1•72 . "

" ,',O 40
• • ,

701 N.l"

••Jilt). et. • • • • 10 47
_...- +lO2 32

Approved Juuuttri oth, 1' t.
SANI•OHD STEPHEN,
WILLIAM MINK, ?. Auditor.
REUBEN OACKENBACH,

Terror! Murder 11 Death I!1
RAILS Mirc,ihirrhex, Aidm, s
EATS Farmer, .necu'lloa'yti l.u'r (train. RATS
RA'rS A Ri.marPeAr ey :etc.Preparation. RATS
whichdrawn lints, (at ~Y rung lo from their boles
uudhiding pincen. They ravenon.ly and all die
to a deed certetatli in the open air. Safe to tine.
Called

liURT'N
NEW IM PION- ED VERMIN EX'VERMINATOR.
rood with wonderful IIIICCP?". at 110 Coax I N ENTA t.
and other large Hotels and Public. Itudituiltmo In
l•hllndelphia and New York pity • 1101 too Dou.e.
Ilartioburg.4 Union Depot lintel, littsborg nerd.

Will lanisport. l'a. i.. Jo het, theonly to.
Halo that will rid 1111/ Ili the.. po ste Cot this ad-
vertisement out Hod take to your tirdstaist or 31er-
chant. Mho I. not ,;ont'lleil.h. can get tt fm' You or
any Whole-alt. Droggio, Ile 11111. 0 :Ilia get y that
elicited E. BURT, Jr.. Ithlindoinnio. Po., on earl,
jar. Take no other. ‘,5 cents ajar ; live jars for 41.
41 trorlh tat/ ft/two/a do to Mori/ Ilgh work.

Ti) JIEIiCII A N'Ep.—Dart's Now Improved will
never harden or change by age. Always In nice eon-
ditluo. Imte hand of former make will he ex-
chnoged, if de cirod. Prioalpal Depots, 1412 Arch
atree), N. E. corner Tenth poll Chestnutetc. nod 8,
W. nor. Eighth and Rare etreete, Philadelphia. Sold
by all Wbolettaie Droggiate. Direct all letters to E.
BURT, itionufacturor of lint Exterminator, Went
Philadelphia, Da• janlo-titotr

TRIAL LIST
FOR SPECIAL TERM,

COMMENCING CONTINUEOONDAE BR NEUWEEARYK. 1215,1572, AND
TO

1. Henry Beecher VA. James E. Kelly, et al.
2 John Hockey vs. Erwin Burlibalter.
3 Charles Laudenbergor •s. Reuben Englemari and

Win. Heft.
4 The Carlisle Depo.lt Co. vs. Edwin J. Young.
A Solomon Walter vs Joseph Walter.
il George Ott vsJames W Pullerand James Kiminott.
7 Michael liershberger •s Simon and Jacob Rheims,1 JOlllOB Cull no. hilellllOß E. Albright, nt RI.

S Thomas Laub/Atli vs. Joseph Limbach.
la Robert D. Kramer vs. Abraham Warman. et al.
11 George M. Hewer va Levi Haas.
12 Willoughby Henry and wife vs. Themes JOON,
El Solomon Mintitcb. etal. vs. Evan Sell and wife.
14 James Beaton ye. John C giddy.
11 june E. simmons, assignee, vs. The Hope Rolling

Mill CompanY.
hi Solomon Koch vs. Marla Kash. •
17 Emma Iron Co. vs. Henry Kemmerer.
IS oriental Powder Co. vs. McKee & Murtangh.
Di Parker & Perrino vs. same.
al Jacob F. Stalinand wife vs Joseph Stottlet.
21 Cooperaburg Savinge Institution vs. Manta Kew-

•merer. bxecntor. .

21 James Hutchinson vs. James McClellan and wife.
21 William Jordan vs. Peter Marcks.
24 James Wetrell vs. Chas. M. Mort: and Chas. Sea-

greaves.
2.1 Messer & Camp vs. Con &

jan2.l-la J.S.J.S. DILLINGER, Prothonotary.

JORDAN ROUSE

ROTEL AND RESTAURANT I
The Jordan Howe hae changed hand.. The now land-

lord will try to pleaeoall who may patronise him with a

call Ito will keep conetantly Go hand thoheat of choice
Liquore and keep the celebrated Bergner & colo•
heated PhiladelphiaLag, Beer. In the ROMAUrARI. ho
will keep .11 the delleaclen of the aeason with the beet of
°paters prepared le all styli.. All who will give lam a
call will go away satisfied that it la the beet place la Al-
lentown. A. P. NEPP.
JORDAN liettea.,N. W. Cor. Second at Hamilton Ste.,

noval-tfw Allentown Pa.

AK. WITT3IAN,
• •

NOTARY PUBLIC AND.CIVIL ENGLAEER

T. 13. IJIMMTRING
INSURANCE AOENT, FIRS, ME& AND LIVE STOCH

iITrTHAN & LEISENRING
Real Estate Agents and Scriveners.

708 HAMILTON STREET, (17p-Eitidra.)
Haug ttpoo theirbooks some •ery desirable propene.

Which will be sold attow prices and on easy termk
among whichare the following I

INN. Steven% Street. TIO N. Ninth Street.
N. Tionntain Street. ntri N. Beneath Street,

ell N►gx~LLao Sttret. ' ir S. Ninth etr“i•
Vap4ut Lop; In all pnrts

lot NorthTenth Street. the ohs.
144 B. Filth Street.

Irgal Noticrz.

LDMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the onderalgued

has bikiniout lettere of adsolobltration in the estate of
DANIEL •Il CM, deceased. -kite of Old bond) Bethle-
hem, ilanover township. Lehighrenntr therefor., all
persona who are indebted to told Ektate, aro requested
tombilco payment WithinXIX weeks Iron, the date hereof
and those. havitut chinos will present them chtly autbenti-
cated for xeltionlent within the above specified ti lao.

janr-lawl . LEWIS SN VIIEE. Wier,

A 111111T1)1L'S NOTICE.
In the Colt of Collitnirm Phan of Lehigh Coe/sly

!Martinlune'Iemu,lill. N10. .I. F. as. Charlex T. Terkel, Sr., Charles T.
Yorkex, Jr.. and Slim, lertme.

In equity In tho matter of the first account of Limo Hon.
Jo•lma Stabler, receiver.

NOW, January 12, 1572. C. M. Runk. Rm.. Ix appolnt•
ed Auditor to Iexettle and reitate thu account, If lloeol,l
ry, and mako dlstrlbatton.

From the Records.
J. R. D11.1.1:101:11, Froth' y •

The undersigned will attend to the duties of his ap-
pointment in the elm,' cast% ou FRIDAY, the Silt day of
VELUM/A HY, Ih7f, 0t 10 o'clock,a. tn., et hie office, No.
536 ttandlton street, (lay of Allentown, where all credl-
tore nod others interested In 1t,,, E•tnteof Yorker 1 Mar-
tin, or otherwton In the fond for distribution nro notified
to attend.

jaul7-Ig1d , C. M. RUNIC, Auditor.

ANOTICE.Notice In hereby given that letters tedtainentary
having been granted Inthe under.ignod In theestate of
I AMEd It. BUSH, der eased, Into of the City or Allen-
town. Lehigh county, therefore uhf parson who know
themselves to be Indebted to said entitle, aro requested to
make payment within nix weeks from the date hereof,
and such woo have any legal claims against nnild estate
will present them well authenticated fir ettleinent
within the abovo specified time.

MARTIN FC ENO!EliElt,,} . inintrator,janl-Gtw

..A.s..IGNEE'S NOTICE.
Whereas Moos :Lod Nunn, Isio wio. under decal

assiguntout dutosi Nov. YO. 1,71, lon till' benefit tho
Creditors of the said K. Moss, attslatted 1011111.1r estlite,
real, pormonsi titltt Isted.auto the unders.igned ; oil Por,

thorefore, knowing thoutstslyt, to be Indebted to
the said E Moss, aro orelty notified to make pay, ottt
withinsix Int wel:. from slate and t..s• • haying claims
pill prettout tho round withinsow time to

1.1,1 !it; 31Elt'r7. Atssiguen
for 17. Moos and tilt..MIMI

xccuToirs NoTircE.E Nntke betebY given that letters testamentary
111,1m:been granted to the undersigned In the estate of

Ilecenned, late of NV a•hieg.on town •
ship. Count) of Lehigh, Penunivaukt; tic all
poss..mn who know them...lves to to indebted to said
estate Ore requested to make payment within six weeks
from date hereof, and thos 4$ have any legal claims
againstsaid estate will present Chem well authenticated
for set. Lemont within the above specilisd time.

jaulihntw SAYIIIcL J. NI:OMER, Executor.

NOTICE IN BANIiICEI"TCV.
District Court of toe Culled Staten for Eastern Dis-

trict of Penna.
lu tho matter of W3I. 11. %VINT, Bankrupt. Eastern

Dirt trict of Peutta.
A Warrant In Bankroptcy has been itrued by raid Court

In the Edate of Wllliato 11. Wod. of the conuty of Le-
idaßand State of Pettn, ylvaula. In -aid Didrict. win, boo
been duly adjudged,. Batairtii.t upon pelts, n al in.. Cred-
itor., n o t rim on, meal of imy debts a n d the delivery of
any Pr, ptotona mild Bankrupt to all or to
tt-e. OW irallnle: or any property by him tall forbid
don by In w. A mooting of inn Credatora ofsaid Bankrupt
IopIOVPthOlr mid chimney. or 1110.1 ',shim... of
hix Ei.tate, w be h ,ll at ItCourt of Morey to be
holdenat the Ity of AM Mown, Dintriet, of lht
Id day 0: February, A. D. MI., nt 10 o'clock. A. 0., at
the °Vico .1 tleorgn N. C•nson, Exq nt Me American
Hotel, In city, tbe Ise Bankrutecy of
said lots!, lat. JAME:, N. BERNS,

jaul7,2tv U. S. Mar,bal to .aid Dnitrwt.

A.N IDINANCE TO EN('OVRAGE
lIE APPREHENSION tiF INChntlAlil Es.

It„ itorcalued tool euncled by the Se.eut and
Conlin • Couuoile of the City of Allentown and it is here-
lit ordained by authority of the moo. tP•at WheatioVor
loner the intanago of this ordinance shall 'awake and op-
pn•houd ant periiou or normals NlllO ,ball hove wilfully
and nnoicioualy aet are to or burn orCans° '0 tin notare
to or Lore or who. Moth ASNI,I,III or procured
ay per,oni 11/ -VI fire to or burn 11011nIl,kit 'het, amok° boa., ~not,, barn. stable, Moro hotpot,
foctery, wurehon,e, otfice, mill, or Puy other buildiug or
butlttlium, or Pile or tolen.ot board' or other lumber utth•
In the Matta ofrho City of Allentown, aka'. to cot victor
of porno° or permute.appoloneiod, bo entitled. to
I nd rervive reward ot ono foontrel dollars lor tho

ot toy Hoch pereou polo°. who 114 ,10
boon convicted 411. Mown:Alit.

Svc. 3. That it bo thin dun!, of too Committee..
of Flanuco upon any couvtattoo as atornald to Mum.,
whether atty. dII any who In theperoou or peraoun en-

titled toreceive the tattoo towatd. and if murk, than rue
then to what propos LIOII 1.110 6111 d HMO or,util,

ought to bit paid and to certify the mime wlili'the name ur
elnlinanta to dor Preatiloot ofColllllloll Cuuucll

who Is hereby directed and ourined meta tho receipt of
ouch certificate from the Committee,of Fitton. no Wont-
sold, to draw Ills warrant ou the Ctty Tveitonrevin taco
tl rho elawaant or elnituauto for tloi amount MO cort.fied.

J. L. it OFF fiIAN , Prea. C.
tlEOltliE FRY, Prea . C. C.

Attest :—Wte. 3. WEISS, Chin. C.
E. L Unita, Clerk C. C.

Approved thin 11th day of December. IS7I.
'l'. H. (10013, Moyer.

NEW DRUG STORE !

I take the Weepier° of informing my unman-mugfriends and the public Ingeneral that I have opened
a new Drug Store lit

N0.735 HAMILTON STREET,

and filled It withat carefully eelected plod< of

Pure Drugs and Medicines,
PAT.I;;NT MEDIOINES,

co.thon, ,11141,,141AgoijarpiallAL 1, mrs

Choice Perfumery and toilet aticles. as the finest Ex•
tracts (or han 4kernitit.l and bathing. Unto 04s, Hair In•

viforato,..nd h air 1)104. All Numerable assortitieut
of P. uot hoars for wattling, shaving and er.lug oil. fat

or paint. tooth Brushesand Hair Brushes of all gradev
and prig.,

Pocket Books, Albums, Pass Books, Paper and Pens,
Pocket Knives and Razors, a large variety of the hest
English and GerniAn Fish nud Tackle, Inshort,
everythingthat can he expected in a

First•Class City Drug Store,
Milli

The Very Lowest Market Rates,
WIIOLESALE AND RETAIL

puysiciAn. PRESORIPTIONS will hen glacially
and will ho ailed day or night withthe greatestpuuctonl•
Ity au accuracy. e

Physlciens slid Fiterekeepere supplied with everythlog
In toy line at the lowest market rates. Having had es•
wiener.since toy childhood In the Drug business 1 frol
conant that I con servo all who may favor nut with n
call, to their satisfactlou.

E. W. DANOWSKY.
DANOWSKY

talon llyls opportunity Inthank his numerous frlorols for
Pest favors and will Ls sl the Pros Slurs of hls sou to
watt ou all who may deslro his medics' serslcos.

REMEMBER THE PLACE,

735 HAMILTON STREET,
Bet wren Sertnth and Right?.

jsn:l• w

AGIIIICILIETURAL MEETING.
The twenty-erste Anneal liven• if of the LeblehICNIVdAstgr.TNAIIIIB,IVT.,VP:rMis...I).°SI,7BBD,AT; .ithe Coati nonaa,lta the011701 Allentown:l,6.mo tellietr,for Ito le to of olocriatt Offlorra for next ea led

tropnict on other In:eterso ueually brought before the
mortice. by cr der of 0. L. SUIllikaBER. Pres%

/Meet !—Jottncx Hreprro. See'r. janlls-I,lw

7. 1872.
EMPLOY NO PEDDLERS I

I DO NOT PEW) SELH !

.1 HAVE NO AGENTS!

AMERICAN HO !'EL
ALLENTOWN, PA

OFFICE, NO. 10 (Near Parlor)

7. --
--
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".f.z,..',,,,/;00110.61,• 7-4 ...
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33El I}iN
tilmiteiti 11N
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OF 1300,-, ORK
MORERECENTLY isorit ‘-)

Post Ojkiye Bob, 5150.
NEW YORKCITY.

°tie, those who arc "'Venlig from Weak
and Defective Sight, his

BRAZILIAN
PEBBLE

ANI)

/r, 34.
CRYSTAL
I=

GLASS SPECTACLE- !

Superior 'to Any Other in "Ilse !
Sola only by

MORRIS BERNHARDT
SPECTACLE AND OPTICAL MANUFACTURER

The Advantage.; of these Spectacles over alp

others are

I. 'I CANWOIiN WITH I'I.:IIFECT
ens, An. „„).1,.„11, (11111110,It one sitting, giving
astonishing clearness of ViSUM, by candle or nay
other art Mein! light, comfort to the spectacle
wearer hitherto tIIIitIIOWII.

HOW 'PO fiLASSES.—It require.
professional guidauee, even whena good articit
is offered. Doctor !tenth:mit not only has lbt
hst. Masses that can be fousol in the marliet
but 0n...f011y eXHlllilleN the oyoSollid gives 'nulls
pew:able allviee as to the proper selection o
them.

TESTIMONY OF RECOMMENDATIONS

FROM.lIEDICA I. DENTLEMEN, PROFESSORS
OF THE HIGIIES'P OP THAL.IIIO TALENT

IN ALLESTOWN, PA. POTTSVILLE,
READING. -LANCAs#ER, EASTON,

suie.4.vrox. CIAR LISLE, CHAN-
DER BURG, PA., AND FROM

ALL • THE PRIED/PA!,
('/TIES OF THE

UNITED STATES.

ALLENTOWN, Pa., .inn.
IT AFFORDS ME PLEASURE TO STATE

that I have carefully examined Doctor Bern-
hardt's collection 01 Glasses for the eyes, and
from his explanation of the manner In which ho
admits them to Imperfect vision, I all fully sat-
isfied that he thoroughly comprehends the scl-
mute of Optics, I that. he Is practically emi-
nently skillful in the adaptation of Instriunents
for the relief of all forms of Imperfect vision
within the scope of relief without an operation.

I am conllrmed,in my Own opinion of the Doc-
tor's merits by the testimony of themost reliable
mid prominent medical men In various cities hi
tile rolled statil I most cheerfully commend
biro to all with MI my opinion may have any
weight. C. J. MARTIN, M.D.

ISHOMMEI Pa., Inn. ..!2, 1872
AFTER .1 THOROUGH EXAMINATION

of the principles upon which you adapt, your
Glasses to detective or Impaired vision, and a
close Investigation intoyourclaims to thorough-
ness In theapplication of those principles to the
eye, 11 gives us pleasure to hear testimony to the
fact of your preeniMenee in the science of Optics
and the remarkable skill idol facility with which
veil trill Ically It inonstrate Yourself In this
branch of seleill ille Investigations. It lain matter
of the greatest moment to tleNe using glasses for
the eye In avail themselves of the rare opportu-
nity trer“lllbetn by your presence In eau• elly to
have ailasses properly adapted to t heir particular

Itt .t SONS, M. 11,

Ard,t:slrows, Pa., .1 an. 2a, 1a72.
I HAVEEXAMINED A LARGE VARIETY

of GlaNsesllllllllll/11.q.111,11by Dr. M. Merllll/IIMI, 01
Bertill, Prussia, and take much pleasure In re-
commending Illan to all those who are In nerd of
his herVicvs. From the number 01 testiiaonlals
that I have seen I am convinced that he will be
able hi girosatisfaction to all whomay apply to
him. Yours, etc.,

13111=1:11

A T.! EN Pa., Jan. 21, ltt72.
IT G.IV.ES TIE GREAT PLEASURE TO

littoritt my Blends that I became aeintalntedwith Dr. Morris Bernhardt, In Reading Pa., in
June, Isla, wad there honglit ar hint a Pall' of hi.
exeellent Masses which rendered exeeilent ser-
vice 110(0 me ever sllll.l' !wild I Joyfully recom-
mend 111111 101111 who may stand In need of his
services. WM. S. M ENNIO,

Pastor of Evan. I.ifiltotan SI. Paul's Clh:ri•lt
of A Ilento‘n, l's.

A hmisTow iv, Pa., Jan. Zl,
Jr, ILERNILIRDT-111;.1.7L SIR

beg to express to you the deep Mellon.of obligation
I feel for the piotesslonal kindness extended to
mu by whieh With eye sight Impaired by years
Of application find study, 15111 now enabled to
read and writewith nelearness of vision equal to
the days or youth. May your honorable and
useful life long be spared that humanity may
(adov the sclentifle skill of ono so eminently
qualified in mind aunt heart to do good to his
tellow-men.

%Vint Ipest wishes for your success I remain
Yours Truly, J. F. FAIN,

Pastor of St. John's Pie, Lutheran Church.

DR. 71. BERNHARDT, Br EIHIBITING
his instruments and especially the Glasses of his
own -preparation, gave satisfactory proof of his
experience anti skill as nn•Oculist and Optician.
This Judgment Is confirmed by numerous testi
flotilla's In his possession (nonscientific, intelli-
gent told influential 111011 residing in difTerent
States and Territories of our country. can,
therefore, recommend him to nil who may he
Inflicted with weak eyes or impaired sight as a
person well qualified to allord relief by furnish-
ing them with a tilful& pairof

KTRASSBURGER,
Pastor of Zion's Reformed Congregation.

ALLENTOWN, Pa., January 21, 1672.

.1) 11. 31012RIS BERNIIARDT HAR PUR
nistitql tile witha pair of 111 moll lan Pebble Glosses
wit tell suit my eyes exactly., From personal ex-
perience 1 eon cordially ativiseall persons.whose
natural vision requires thesupplementsof art to
avail themselves of the J loctor's skill. Ile has
exhibited to me credentials from eminent Pity-
slcians and Ministers, with many of whom I tun
personally acquainted. Ile Is evidently nil OmDOUR WIIO 011tler,(1111tIS his profession most
thoroughly. .1. W. WOOD,

Pastor Presbyterian tibureli••

ALLENTOWN', Pa., January 21. in72.

ALLENTOWN, MI., .11111..2.1, 187'2.
DR. DER YEA BM A CRYSTALS ARE UN

doubtodiV Wry clear and perfect, and hlx systen
of adjusting theta to various conditions of flit
eve scents to folly Paid ly the very nattering testimonlals he has received from leading rhyBl
clans Mid others In variousparts of the United
States, WM. it. mum

. , Iteentr of tiratio Church.

l'ornt‘'ir.l.l.:,Sept. 10, 1872.
HAVI.YO HA ft .4 Ii.F.RSONAL INTERVIEW'

with Or. Bernhardt, and being fully e,mvhn•ed
of Ills eminent s1;111 as on Opllelon nod Oculist,
!take plonsure ill 4.0111111011t111114 11i111 In Iris pro-•
fessloool eapaelty to all who may need Ids Her-

. 1.1311.1.114. CARPENTER, 31. 0.

We cordially endorse theabove:
D. W. BLAND, M. I).
GEO. W. BROWN, M. D.
.A. 11. lIALBERSTABT, M. I).
.T. W. Mt:RENCK, Pastor first Presbyterial

Church. •

.101 IN I. PEA IWE, Pastor M. E. Church, Potts-
ville. Pa.

GEO. \V. SMILEY, Pastor seroptl Prcabytertita
Church, Pottsville.

Testimonial,:similar to the above may . be seen
nt M. Bortilinnit's °thee from the most reliable
and well-It sown gentlemen of the United States,
among whom are:

Horatio Seymour, ex-Governor of Now York
It. 13.Fenton, ex-Oov. of Now York.
A. O. Curtin, ox-Gov. of Perinaylvaula.

'IL B.flay+, Governor of 01110.
O.P. Morton, ex-Oev. of Indiana. •
Alexander Rower, ex-Gov. of litunexota.
Hoary A. Swift. ex,Gox, of MinueeMa.
Richard Yale.. ox•Gov. of Mlinole. •
11. M. Patton. ex-Oov. of Alabama.
JoaePh N. Grown, ox-Gov. of 0eoiAt, • •
Jonathan Worth, ex-Gov. of North Carolina,
John Gillbhorter, ex-Gloy. of AlabAma.
Jamey L. Orr. ox Oev. of SouthCarolina,

/24'..iDaYi. PA., 3farch 27, Vell
MARTIN LUTE] RR. M. D.
C. P. AIoCAUI..EY, ['gator (alba 2I Ratornletl Church,

Read‘no, Pa.
JOSEPH COBLENTZ. M. I).
01. MURRAY WRID %lAN. N. D.
LLYAYRI.LYN BRAYSII, M. I),
U. 11. HUNTER. M D.
R J. RICH A Prtelor of Preßbrtorlau Church.DfEN. tiCIIMUCKER, Pastor or bt Lathe=

Church, Roadlug. PA.

LANOASTER,P.A., May 21,,A.,403
JOAN L. ATr,E134 4in.

••.• • • •118L INFErritctit °a lb • v.47Charob.9tnoy Trial

EATON, Ps., Februnry 10,19119
"ERAILT, GREEN, M '

WN. WEDNESD
Specia;', Notices.

O. ERRORS OF YOUTH.—A gentleman who
suffered for yearsfrom Noreen.Debility, Prema-

ture Decay and all the effects of youthfulIndiscretion,
will, for tho sake of suffering humanity, send free tosil
whoneed it. the recipe and direction for making the inre•
ploremedy by which he wan cured. Sufferers wishing',
profit by thoadvertiser's experience can do co by ad-
dressing luperfect confidence, JOHN ti 00 DEN,

No. 42Codar St. Nov York.

TO OONHIMIPTIVES.—Tho advertised
r hivingbeen restored to health Inslew weeks, by a

very simple remedy, after having suffered several years
with a severe lungaffection, and that dread disease. Con-
snmption.leanglons to make known to hisfellow sufferers
(bemoans of cure. Teen whoginsire It, he will send ttcopy
of the proscriptionused (free of charge), with the direc-
tions for ptepering and using the some. whichthey will
anda sure curator Consumption, AsthmaBronchitis, he.
The only object of the advertiser in sendingthe Preserin•
lion Is to benefit the afflicted, and spread Infermation
which he conceives tobn Invelnehle; and he bones ~,T Y
sufferer will try hie remedy, as it will cost them nothing
and may prove Iblessing.

Parties wishingthe prescription will please address.
Rev. P.DWARD A. Wil,t3ON.
Williatevlmeg Kings Co. N. V.

LniT, floiv RESTOIIED
dual nolillelied. a now edition or lilt, ntILVER

PSSAY on the radical ogre 0

cousin weaknesses, the effects or Errors and Abuses I
early life. The celebrated anther in thin admirable rot

nay, clearly donionstrat .11 frein a thirty yo.rs' 101CC011/40
practice, that the alarming consegnences et such error.
and abuses may 110 radically cured SVIIIOOII the &sweeten
nee or internal medicine or the application of theknife
eointingoust motto of cure It once simple, &gain. an.
ffectual, by means of which every aufforor. no matte
what tile candid.° mav he, may cur° Maisel( clicaltlY
privately endradio/Mg

dißs•Thie Lecture should be In the hands of every Petit
and every man in the laud.

Heal, ende• seal. In plain envelope, to nor address
polinSaftleon receipt of six cents, or twoport sumo.,

Also, lir. Colverwell's "31arriage Outdo,' price
coats.

s
Address the l'ab.l%iers,ClllAg. .1. C. IcI,INE Sr CO.

127 Pon cry, v York, Post•ollice ttov
lanl4'7l-ly w

Ye FEBRUARY
gar Salt anb "Co Let.

TLET.—A REASONABLELEASETOwill hi:introit on the Easton Slate Quarry, situated to
Plainfield township, Northampton county. Pa. near
Staekertown. Itcoomints of number one flat•voln: blue
nover-fnilingPlate, fully noun' to the well-known Chap-
man Sloth, with itgood water power and itfull Haltingof
pumpingfind holntingmachine'. Person. desirous of as
opportunity of thin kind will please examine for them.
matron. endapply toReuben Koch, Stsekertown P.O.

marl 'no O. L. SCHREIBER. President
•

• •A VALIIABLE FARB

AT PILIVAT V. SAM?
The cobserlber afros at, prlvote • aleMs Valuable Pam

of one hundred and twenty-four terra and Joel •s
perches of lured sttnele Parham .g.tro.llln. Pocks
ehonte. I'll.. lioltdon Inndo a CnolPhell nod Keelo ,.

Wolltant S. Long, fault! Unbent. and Pat r 1./tubed.
The tm olttinted on the oortli oldo Itorhm Creek
nod hoe n warm whet./ Xr0,11.,and Irmo. of the Moot
prodn Live nod rota venleot,y located form. to the litter
nunot or lbe aunty. Th'ero to 01.0 on i promi••••A ot•
10114 Waderbower or tvr+nly fine feet bend and (nil buying
formerly been wool for caw odd porpn•e. There lo onf
lleloney of Onk and I:11,MM timber on tint' prendon• for
fool, fencing 1,ad balkingtonterlch ; and Moon vltrlo y

f alt trees.
Tito Improremonto Morenoren.let oft doubt.

sTOPik; DWEI,I.INO HOUSE,
two stdriem high, 49 by feet, with Singe Kitchen "

'
t n three story alone Itorn, 49 by 50feet; nisi.

Urn Frn nit. Sly, Prime Wagon 111111.4. and ether
nut•hollding.. 'there In 11 never-felling %yellof water
neote tin., door :Ind 11 running Arcola of the Biro. The
farm Is well feared and COUVCIIIII,IIIt divided into fields.
I. convenient to Rolfe., hulls, blaeltsolltho, .C111.0)14 nod
eltoreltoonod is eltonled between Sprloglown nod Itleg•

'

elorllle nboot 3 mlleo from either.
Ternm:—Abont one-Italf allot porch:toe money In e.mh,

nod the remilluder to 10111, 1111 In the premises a. the Par-
do. may ogre° mum JO lIN IIOUPT.

jalf•din Spriontown, Bunks C. , Pu.

31F1111.111(1 I.F: OF PE1V49111,111.
PROPEKTY.—WIII 191.1 d at publicsale at Me into

residtme. ofJohn Peter, dreenood, to 110illt`11,..1:tosvn-
shiP, Lehlult eonnly,

TuLSDAY, FEBRUARY 13, IS7
(SHROVE TUESDAY,)

at 12 o'clock, nn, the I,rllwlng personal property
mid decedent. to wit.

va„,Tw, heavy :mil good work horses, three
ge.dmllch cows. two ttIIOR,O., one twit,
lion. wagonand body, emirate wagon.S3t3.

with body, (medley. Imre,. its good as now,
one eel of smith, herue. with ollyer•plated mountings.
plow, barrow, cue burst, hay ladder and fix:unix. st.aty
cutter. a new Lancaster grain fan, bat nod straw, seed
potatoes by the bushel, two hundred cle slant rails. one
large saw, 11.11,11W, twogrindwenea, twitbarrels of
Inegar, three halfbarrels, and other barrels, instiland

wedge. Ill's.. log and row grill,
bags, two beds and beddltdr. corner capletrd, wood
chasand other chests. bureau, coed gun, end ninny
other twitch. too numerous to• • ...

Conditions will be toad,' known no the day of stile by
NATII•N WI'CISTER,
ANNA PETER,

w Athettatxtratorx

1011111111LIC .bu Fold at public
sale on the farm of the subscriber, In Lower Milford

towhship, Lehigh reautY. 05

TUESDAY, MARCH sth, 1872

lill=

VALUABLE FARM STOCK !

SIXTEEN HOUSES: Sow merge svitlt foal, tiro fl„.
of them with teath 1 Sclirolber's Per,yettlS:
eherou, both floe Ywire old, four-year 4.1 dbort..., one dark grey, the otlier,orrel, of Ilelfner'x
stock ; alto, it Vary aood fluidly agree, a heavylox-year
old grey horse, giro year brown horse which I. very
'title! and will work to anykind of heroes., ourMeet,
year 1.141 brown ho • min Air” nitwit mare, gh•
010, old ; three

rse
year. old ; thr,

orr
0 one-Ttti

dills.,dills.,ono of thorn by Solirelber'it Imported Itberon.
26 HEAD OF CATTLE,

nine cows, one In profit by /layof N min tho °Mors are
inllY fall cows ; two are heavy mill calves

four helix, ono short horn Denis, awl the rest
aro yottua ofau excellent brood.

Al the Mann, time and Waco will bo sold a groat varlet,'
of arllclrn tootininorous loeution . Conditions made
knot. n the day of Ham by

jandi•tsw I . ANTHONY AtECIILIZiII.

Continuation of Dr. Dernhardiff
References.

e 0 JENNINGP, It D. - .
ATMs ttEIP. M D.
EDW OW swur, m D.
J hi JUNKIN,MD . .

sAMIGtI.I3ANDT. Af D.
0 11 EDGAR. Puctorof Reformed (Dutch} tatfrch.
EDMUND DELFOUR, Panto: of tit Johu'a Lotbrrilo

Church. Enctoo, Pa.

HCILANTON,III.4., net. 31, 11419
DENJ II THROOP, M D.

•N. A NQUIRB, M D.
N YLNET, M D.
HORACE LADD, M D.

CUAMEE:R.9I.I 17 11(4. PA., Jiiip.• 11"1, 141.
A II NENSENY. M D. • •

J I. SU a aßEllOrr. Id D.
WM 11 HOYLE, M D.

~111,1111 A I- 1).. MD
.1(111N MoNTOOMF.RIr, 31 D.
S

-

.1A SI'L 0 LANE, M D. .
1'8 1. AV I e, Pastor or the Ist Reformed Church.
LUTIIElt A(I IWA I.D. l'..tonr w 1.4 Luthora , Chord.
J A CRAWFORD, Pa.toror the Palllng pomp Pr..r.bv

terlan Church
11 a SCIIENCE, 31 D. •

CAILLISL'E. I'A II' it!, Mi.
A.l HEILMAN, M D.
WM W DALE, M D.
R P KIEFFER. M D.
ItEV C I' WINO, Pastor of the First Presbyterian

Church.
Witt C EVERETT,. Rector of 5t John's Church.
JOEL SWARTZ, l'aetor of the Lutheran Church.

CONSULTATION FREE. .
Oftenboors from Slim to 5 ❑ru•
N• B.—Owing to eosaitemmtts elsewhere. Pt Bern.

bora will not remain here hat for a short time only.
jan3l.dats

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
_

GENTS IVANT ED.—Agents mhke mare
Xi money at work for no than at anything else. Dari-
n...e ligh.tand pormanmit. Particnlwa fre... D.
sox& Co.. Fine Art Publiehere, Portland, Main...

HISTORY OF

The Great Fires.
in CHICAGO and tho WEST by Roy. E. J. Goonargsn.
D. D..of Chimp, Only complete hiatory. 7008,0.
pages 160 onAray logo. 70 Coo already Fold. Pm,. $2 M.
2900 asp nix made in 20 Jays. Pronto so to 'offeror,.
Atl IiNTS WANTED. 11. S. GOODSPEED & CO., 37
Perk linty, Now York.

(Incorporated 1860.)

Columbia Fire Insurance Co.
OFFICERS! AND DIRECTORS..

S. S. DsTICIIMR, Presq. Rent. CnARR.
Vice•Prea't. WIN PATTON.

ITURD'T 'POONA% Trear. JAR. POOROBOAR.
J. F. FRURAeFP. liec'T. J. 8. STEIN!.
J. II BAC/MAN, M. M. FTRICHLI. A.

It. T. RYON.
Fur Insurance or gender. address

J: F. FRUEAUFF. Sec'y, Coßamb PA.

OPIUM EATERS -,00, Pew .rd for soli case of
,Opitint MITIDOTS

will Lot CUM. No painor Inconvenience. Rent oa re-
ceipt ofMAIO R.O. ARMSTRONO, M. D., Healing lin•
dtituto, Berrien Springs. bitch,

=EI MU
\~.~

A BURR CURE for this diatreasing complaint Is now
made known In a Treatise (of ;Soma°pages) on Foreign

PaRodeo Barbel Preparatione,,pubilsbed by Or. O.
Pones linows• The pre.cription was diecovered by
him to sock a providential manner that he cannot connat-
e. Ilunely refuselo make it kn. wn, as It hue cured every-
nutty who has used It for File, never having tolled In a
dmingle rase. The Ingredients ins), ha obtained from any
ingsglnt. A copsgent free to -11 applicants by mall.

Address DR. D. PHELPS BROWN. 2t Grand Street,
Jersey City, N. J.

NEW. SEEDS AND PLANT 6.
Sent by Nail nr Expresx,

Otilt SEED AND PLANT CATALOGUES FOR 1,72,

Numbering 175 pogo., and containing

TWO COLORED PLATES,
Each worth twico the coot of Catalogues. mailed tooil
applicants oo receipt of 2.5 canto.

PETER HENDERSON Ac CO.,
Seedetnen, Cortiondt Street. N. T.

TO THE P URUC.
REMOVAL.

i/UR NEW STORE.

GUTII & KERN,
DEAtERS IN DRY GOODS,

WOULD most respectfully call the attention of their
friende, ointment, and the public generally, to the fact
that they havejnat removed I...their newly and elegantly
fitted up STORE BUILDINO,one door weal of their foina-
er location.and Immediately adjoining the Viral National
Dank, beingthe building formerly occupied by Schreiber
Bros . where they propose to continue the

• DRY GOODS' BUSINESS
to all Ile varied brooch.. They hal.re the ['noel, beet
and citeaneet stock of GOODS over offered to the public.
ernbraclog everything that the politic can wild.. They
would menially Invite the atteutton (101 l to their floe

aenortmentof

LADIES' DRESS GOODS
This department they flatter themselvtt to he the heel
ever offered to the nubile of Allentown and vicinity, for
Kyle, quality lted cheapnees,eoods of tho moot approved

Patteras..dm. consWing of -

Black and Fancy Silks. Black and Fancy Silk Poplins
Black and Fancy Mohair,, Black and Fancy Alpaca,,

Black .d Colored Striped Suiting,. Black Bom-
bazines, Black Australian Crape, Black Pop•

line, Bleck Velveteens, Slik Velvet, Sat-
in Striped Versailles Cloth. Satin

Striped Lorne Robes, Silk Strip•
ed Mohair, Silk Floured Sol.

tam Brocade Japanese

ilrocado I'op

llon. Sorge Wool

dcatch Wool Plaids, Cord and Colored Velveteens, Eng
lish and French Chita:col, Fluid Poplins, Plold

Chintres, Plaid Nainsooks, Brodie, Thibet, He-
lena, Saratoga, Viallin, Long Branch, Ni-

agara and Watervliet Longand Square

SHAWLS. In GREAT VARIETY.

:;el-11!A L L and SEE -P --_:,

As they ere buying strictly for cash. they flatter them-
selves that they can alter great Inducements to parties
wiehlngto hay good Goods at reasonable prises.

They only ask the public to give them a call and ezaun
Me their 'dock, and compare prices and quality. .They
defy competition.

Thankful for past level,, they will endeavor to merit is
continuance of the patrunare of their old customers, as
well no ofall now comera,

HIRAM OIITII.I [THOR. KERN.
Jam3l..:lm wJa _t•9m d

ALARGE STOCK OF

FALL AND -WINTER APPLES,
YORK STATE AND WESTERN,

o. prlmo lot, .t

LEVI FENSTERIIIACIIER'S,

Tenth and Hamilton streets,. Allentown
0ct..40-2w d

DRS. JORDAN de DAVIESON,
Proprietor., of the

Gallery of Anatomy and .afusetom of 8E1.C71C15,
807 CHESTNUT BT., PIMA

novo:dual puhlMeda new edition of their leciures,con•
tailing met valuable Information on the C00,.., cotter,
nuances and treatment of dlseeeee.of the reproductive
sitcom. with BIMARne ON 111•1161•111 and the Iltliollll
Comm. of.be W. Or II•NFIlleD. Withfull lustruction• tot
It. cempiete rectorate, Italso chapter ou IMAM{ •11.. IN•
FICTION, and the 101.111.4 OP Cone, being the most con•FKIIIIINOIVV, WORE on the subject ever yet published--
comprising MO pates. Mailed free to any addreen env
Twenty-dye cents.

AddressDrs. JORDAN & DAYIESON,
CONSULTING OFFICE.1625 Filbert Stroet, Philadelphia,

Yen2.1 y dhar

LUMBER 1 LumileEle 21

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL!
•

HOFFMAN 'S

STEAM SAW MILL
AND •

LUMBER YARD
KINDLING!*

BILLS OUT TO ORDER 1
OFFICE AT THE MILL,

FRONT AND LINDEN STS.
'WHITE AND BLACK OAH RAW LOOl3 wanted, for.which the Miamiauesket price will be paid UPOR delle: •

IT. July 12-/Y •••

mits, GuLinN,s

Ladies' Trimming Storer
ALLENTOIVN. PA:

The trade at thisold and well TOOWIA estahltshiniateaa hotly lo'n=llB=trolfb Vtitr anll9land alw (tab eto the wool. 9 •It. numerous nista.
People should n~wey■so where leler atu lure tobewalledat to faucet. • Nut IS


